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. nne Commission of thb, lrrrdpebn CoiiiriirLnl-ties;}ras-lwoarked  orl,Fi ,the _l
eriteria* fqr rts irar^tlpipBtt-or{r tn the'' sphere i)f'.r re,i4ibilA,l']d..pvelopment
and ye,qt;"dery,_p._"-4,tt!  Cgugci- of l,{iiisters,''a memo.naRdum and a dla,ft
J""illo"  on' ih" 'siib;ect.  t  '  i'  ;"
!
,,, ,  ,T;h,.e. mqmorqndum deals with
,*c.riv,t,ies of community bod.fes "::':i;:}il  il:J"i:";:'=*nll3,"otary;
'"o 
"p""9,;chment is  m'ade on the responsibility of :Sta,tes, kinder-::_Io"u't
::authorities for regioqal poli-cy,  If  however the,entire population
iu;tp*ry4are in the*benefils derived.frorn the rise to the economic
,qpiiry"tii'-of a, common market, the various regional impulses,will,,
in"lritu,Ufy induce lmpulses at Comrmrnity level'  In other wordsl
there will  be ha.rmonious progless towards integration only a,fter
regional development  has been promoted in a large number of areas.
r""*uny fields ihe esta,blishment  of the common market.gives rise to
specii  problems. ,  It  is only logica'I to try  and soly3 *n"?,",,,
problems by joint:'eff,ortsf  ,
The rntroduction oflionditions similar to those found on, a
domestic market may result in certain trends being exaggerate{ and
cause damage to liiring  standards in various areas.  Joint efforts
must be made to comect these trends,  Arr important point currently
i=-trr;-aui""""  of the corrmon agr,icultural policy.  It  i's only a
matter of tirne befolerthe policy of integration brings c:ltal.n
siructurat trirohlems to the surfl,oe in other economic flelds  (such
a.s transportli jenerry and competition) or ln erposed regions (forder
areas), ed  a.ttempts to solve them become a matter of urgency'
,'  TrO.bppendices to the memorarrdum give..deta,i-Ied statistical
'infurmatfbn-  dlrdj Summarize the e4perience; gained in' the l'lember
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common economic policy.  for this purpose, financial incentrves a1'e
envisa,ged. By means of loans a,t reduced rates of interest and by
guarantees, the Commission will  try  to attract private and public
capital to those areas in particular with weak economic structurest
where a,ction ha,s to be taken under regiona.l policy i-f the objectives of
the Treaiy are to be translated into practice.  llowever, the sums
made ava,ilable a,s i.nitia,l a.id are designed to a,ct merely a's cata,lystst
and vrill  rema,in low, so a,s to avoid the danger tha.t the fund from
wtaiph t,hey;would be dra,wn Fhould become the object of politica,l
disputes over how much ea,ch l{ember sta,te is to pay in and how the
money is to be distriluted.  xxperts have shot+n by means of  a.
s"*p1u calculatioru-ttHil. thbre,is pn.ly.:eidllglfi load on budgetary
approprlations.  Assuming that there is  an annual interest
reduot.i,,oxrl,gR 'l,oans of ,']r,,QQo mrllion u.B,r r tfren. lx  9i,!^e1m of ten
years,,.4hrbr:total'' w'iltr, riqg to Io, oOO million, $'".,  Thi? b'5.99*9.S5
an initial-  Ioad for  everjr reduction of I  p.?fcenteaq,_qol-l-fi. ]n,  ;,,
interest ra.tes on 1o ooo milllon u"a." wi.th a pubseqlrept,la{i$ITl
9t 55 million u.a,.  r,.
'l 
- 
'''  ' 
I
, :  :!\.:.i.',1 ,'l{ith, this  method. congider.able capita.l transfq4g could be
-c:16 j  Lr mobilizQd.rwi.th re1a.trvely,,sma,Il  amoun{s o,f money, !-4RF progressively
:L|. :3gduo'i"g  jt4er_diq i-rq1la.rities bet"weel the lr.{ember s}a'tgsr ecohomic
,rpolrtsteerland  he;rqe,.strgpg1henidg.t'he Common ttart6t.  It  is  eVen
pdssj.ble thart: a,11qve|ling.,i.nfluenoer  .in the lott.-of , a' fa'Il-out 
.
,Lffoe-tr, might,be g4er,teA,-qn Jhe,mqhetary  cycles !.Il?t occur in the
varaoq$; oouptrr.qsn .,r 1..'-: r,'f,  -
: t., ,, :,i:-: 'l'a....i,'."r
ttl\e Cdnimission' further assi$is by co-ordinatirig, ther use made
i_n:'dhe'rsele6tea  iareas of dff  other resources avalla,ble:,to the
comnrunity, in a,ccordance with the provi-sions of the -Turopean
Investment Banlc, the Socia,I l\rnd, the trCSC and the EAGGFT for
,pa.r'tis*Fe.ting 1n developrngni,,plograrnmesi  -
'  ,  ..i.
rf i'r':' lThB aecision also envlsages  a. Standing Committee for Regional
iietitfbpinent':t  this  consists of representa,tives of the l'lernber -statbs'ind 
one.member of thb:'commission.  The Committee is  charged
wi*h E-tuaying the piospects'bf deveLopment pla.ns under oonsidera,tion.
ft  also hl,s to'"dtiflne the problems of regiona.l policyr 4e+sqdily
the Coinmon fi}]ftt;'a'matter  'on whrch j-t is  empoweredr,tg:rg;ive  i,:,
--i  , i 
'
r'  itddtfJi;iiin'forma,tion  sci.ence wil-l be brou-gh#',rinto use to
assist prifLt'e and public investors with'ftheir' decision-maki-ng'
To do this,  the Commission will  set up a. communications "network
between the regiona,L informaJion centres, whlch wj-l| be able to
r.,:i,. :,:give information on a.ll the p1ograJnmesr.  Pla4s and measures tha't
have been proposed for regional development
:'  :'The::decision would be based on Article  235 oI..the..ltrEC Treaty,
and reguires that the E\rropean Pa.rliament be consulted" Three months
a.fter the pu!{$cattpl}  ef;,t}re, decisionr.f a Fl3r,.1 ,wi}1 be maa_g"1i{J.nfl
first  annual investigation of the re$ions which have been selected
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Bruxelles, octobre lpo!
Propositions  en matibre de politigue r6gionale +.--  #-_
La Comuissiort des Cornmunaut6s burop6ennes a forrnul6 }es critdres
d"e son action en matibre de politique rdgionale x) et transmis hier au
consei-l de'rninistres:un m6morandum et .un projet de d.dcision". , i  :
Le m6morand.um  expose les principes: et les motifs. La,:partioipa-
tion d.es insti"tutions de la Communautd cnnstitue nettement une action
cornpl6nentaire.,;La,e omp6tence .proFe des. Etats et'dds collectivit6s  locales
en matlbre d.a potltique r6gionalE nf est pas affect6e; cepend.a.nt la
tranq..r,ni-ssion des diff6r'enteg-,,impu1sions  de poli.tique r6gionale:.sur.  un plan
oorpnounautaire est ic-rdvitable.;.si lrgn veut Ere tou.te.la popu.J-ati,on  ' participe i  la r6alisation d.e lropbimum 6oonomique d.'un marchii oommun. En
d-rautres termes, la promotion du d.dveloppement  rdgional dans de nombreuses
r6gions est Ia condition prdalable.;  d.e proglrbs ha,rmonibuxr dans 1a voie de
lrint6gration"  Lt6tablissement du nraroh.6'oofllrnuf,r.,,nose  d-tautre,part des
probldmes pa::tiouliers dans c€rtaines r6gions" rl  est^donc logique  d.e
tenter d.e ]es r6soudre solid.airement.  :  - i  i.
*)
Lr6tablj-ssement  de conditions analogues i  celles dtun marchd in-
t6rieur peut renforcer certai4es tendances et causer d.es pr6jud.ices aux
conditions de vie d.ons d.iff6r{ntes r6gions. Ces tendances,d.oivent  6tre
,  co:"rig6es en commun. Dans ce {ontexte assureti Lrefficaeit6  de }a politique
,agricole communautairre est un{ t6,che, d.ractua}it6. Or etest:.lseul-ement un
,'',prob16me d.e d.6veloppernent de slavoir i  quel moment la politiq'ue.d'ifrt6gretion
mat.rd, jour des problbmes  d-e stlructure d.6termin6s  dans dtautres secteurs
6conomigues (transports, 6ner$e, concurrence) ou d.ans d.es zones expos6es
(r6gions frorrtali6res)1  r,end.anjt urgentes d-es tontatives de solutj-on.
I
Deux annexes au m6morbnd.um contiennent une documentation #,tis-
'+'; -'^  r:+^;  I I6o  o*  rln  .n6'^1r  dA  I to:rn6r'-ioylno  aCqUiSe  danS  leS  Et6  membfeS. u!que  uE  v@f,rf  sy  v  u  wl  dIJUr  vu  r_tv  L  . iJJ{-IJel'.J-eIIOg
Un projet d.e d6cisionld6fj-nit la m6thod.e choisie et les instruments"
I1 s'agit  essentiellement dtinditer les serwices compd_tents A 6tablir  d.es
plans de ddveloppement et d"e lds amener ensuite i  accorder la r6alisation
d-e leurs progranmes avec }a politique 6co omJ-que communautaire.  A cet effet,
des incitations financidrd'S'-s-bdt' 6galenent pr6vues" La Commission
c I offanaar. s !rrvrwcrdr par d.es bonifications*d.rint6rdt et cles garanties, d,fattirer les capitaux priv6s et publics particulibrement dans les r6gions i  structure faible,  ori des mesures d.e politique r6gional-e sont n6cessaires i  Ia
cf  rP (6g) 55 au 6 nai r)6)-2-
r€alisation des objeetifs du Trait6" Les aides fina"ncibres de d,6part ne
recherchent toutefois qutun effet de catalyseur.  Lfordre de grandcur des
moyens mis en oeuvre reste par eons6Erent r6d-uj-t, de sorte que le  Fonds
n6cessaire i  cet effet ne risque pas de d.evenir ltobjet  de calcul politique
sur une c16 de versement et de r6partition" Les experts ont d.6montr6 i
lfaide drun exemple chiffrl  \a faible charge grevant les moyens budg6taires.
Supposons la bonification  dtune somme de I  milliard  d'U"C" par anr soit
10 mi11-a1ds- dltU.C. poul'des pr6ts ir. 1O ans. Pour chaque point de
bonification  1a charge sera d.e 10 millions d-tU.C. au d.6but et li  millions
d-tU.C. au maximr{n u}t6rieur:ement
Avec d.es contributions fi-nancibres relativement modestes on poui.'-
l?4t, d.e 1a sor:tg nobiliser dtimpprta.ra.t,s transfef,t€;dqr:  e,&.pitaux entratnant
Le rapprochenept  graduel,dgs  politrqggs,6,cBnprftiqu.qs  des.,stats,nembres  ett
partant, le qgnforcement d.u ruarchd -oprn+ufr",Des  "r:et.pmb:tg-es"  no gont d, railleurs
pas exclues, une influe^rte stabilisation srexergant sur les cycles
oonjorc'tar:els,nalionaux  $1lr,le ptran man6tairee  ,
:-:
:  ,  rA titre  d!autre action .de.sarut.i,en;:j 1a Cortrmission cdordbnne la
mise,er.l oeuvre dans fos r6gions ciroi.sleoi:.de tous les,autres:.nioyens dont
dispoee ,}a CommunaUt6 en vertu des.,{ispositions  de,la, Banque ;eunop6enne
d.f inv,estissernBnt,  du Fonds sqcial, du 'Irait,6 C-ECA et,du FEQGAI -pour''
participer & la prornotion .de,s pro;graqtmqs d.e d6veloppepent souhaitds''
'  .:  ...  -  '  :  "'
La d6cision,,pr6yoit,al.ssi  1a,: icS6ati'on,idlun  Comit6 permanent
d.e politique. r6gionale:1  .oompos'6 -d.:' r€prd'sentants des }itat's'rflembres dt drun
membre 'd.e la Commi,ssion.  ..Ce cornit6 e:.:pe1rD tdche dt exarniner: 1os perspectives
des plans de d6veloppement  pr6sentds'et:do,c}'arifier,,les;rprroblbmes de la
politiqpe r6gionale postls par le marcb6 commun. 11 peut 6mettre un avis
en la natibre  :
:  ii  i  -, 
::l  :  . 
.!  ..-,.  :  :
&afin_, Itinforrnatique gera rn,ise au servic€ rd.es investiss;urs
priv6s et:public.s,;tr]our  les aider d pr,qnd:e,leurs d.6cisions. A cet effett
la Commissio$ mettra en place u,n r€soau de Ccrnmun-ications entre ]es centres
dtinfqrmation r6gio-naux gui peuvent fournir des rrenseigrlcments sur tous
l,es prpgra,Llmesr plg4s.at actions d.e 4,6ve-troppenrent-  r6gional^, propos6s-
:La propgsition 4e d6cis1:g4 g,$t ,,fond6e s.gr lrarticle  235 du Traitd
CEE et requiert lravis  d"u Parlement europ6en" Trois mois aprbs lradoption
de cette d6cision, on en*repren$ra lq Brernigr.exa{ne'n,.Annuel ,des r6gions
d s6lectionner en comrnun et on cofimenpera  a\ classer €n f,o-rrcJ,ipn derilturgence
d.es problbmes qurelles poscnt.
''PP/5Oo/eg*v  -i :  :ri:  i.'  "'  :r  '''
':.:.]...'.:,.i..''j